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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. !), 1885.

, , , ARRIVALS.

Sclir Cntcrliia from Waimanalo
Sclir Knmol fiom Laupahochoc
Sclir Llhollho fiom Wnhnca
Stntr Wnlmannlo from Wnliuimilo

"departures.
tiUpll'lllblM' 'J

St Mir C H Bishop for K.tu.il via Wsil nine
nml Wnlalua

Vessels leaving
Sclir Catciina for Walinniinlo
Stinr Walmanalo for Wnlmannlo
Schr Kamol for LniipAhochoo

VESSELS IN PORT.
Bktnc Mary Wlukluman, Bnckiw
Bktnc Ella, Howo
Bgtno Ohms Sprcckels, Diew

PASSENGERS.
From Maul and Hawaii, per steamer

W G Hall, Jcptcmber 8 ItcvS 11 Uals,
Mis 0 X .Spenro, J A Dinl, Mlsi M L
Halej, Mis L 1) Spencer nml chlhl, Mhs
C.uaCaitcr, FN Haley, W G Ashley,
Miss Mary Babcock, Mrs J Jtodtuict, J

lnl)ullo,'Mrs J SSaIdgo ami son, Mis
M 1) Uooko, Miss Mnitln, lion G W
Plllpo, W Fogo, D Hoaplll, Win Hoaplll,
Mrs Isaac V Sherwood, J McCarthy, V
L Ilolokahlki) II Grube, Mr Kcpohonl,
S L Kcknmano, W M Kino.

For Maul and Hawaii, per steamer
Likclikc, September 8 For the Volcano :

A Henderson, A B Sparry and wife, Mrs
S V Siicrry, A Strnkciv For llllo, etc:
W II Holmes and wife, Mrs X' Blown,
W Lishman, E G Hitchcock, George
Campbell, Hon W C Parke, Captain- - J
Ross, Miss A Hughes, .1 X Wright and
wife, Miss J.ldgatc, Geo A Jackson and
wife, MrsMJ Hcaley, J Wilcock, Hon
0 F Hart, I, von Tcinpsky, U Luts, M
Loulsson, C L- "Wight, H 0 Austin, D
Ciownlngberg; Kinest Wodehousc, Mrs
J H Haie, Miss Iilllau Dixon, Mr Holt,
Otis Wilder, G P Wilder, J ICawcucliI,
and about 130 deck.

For Kauai, 'per steamer Iwalanl, Sept
8 Captain II M Hayv.ud, Miss TAMc
Fredcnberg and niece, II Dow ny, C M
Cooke, E Muller, It Walalealo and wife,
Mis .TLota and about 80 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Steamer W G Hall bi ought 110!) lugs

of sugar, 17!) bags of awa, 12 bags of
coffee, 150 hides, .10 head of cattle and 4
horses.

The Mary Wlnkleman received 511
bags of. sugar from the schooner Llho-lih- o

tills morning.
Sclir Llholiho uiought 511 bags sugar

fiom Walmca, Kauai.

LOCALS GENERAL NEWS.

IIox. "W. C. l'arko has gone to
Ililo.

Mn. and Mrs. J. E. WisQinan had
their pictures taken this morning.

Fort Street Church is being deco-
rated for the wedding Thursday
night.

Punsr.it Guard of the Mariposa
has our thanks for latest files of San
Francisco papers.

The steamer W. G. Hall beat the
steamer Kinau by four miles to
Lahaina on their last trips.

Tin: Pacific Navigation Co. are
going to build a storehouse in the
vacant lot opposite their ofHcc.

Mn. "Waterliouse is going to raise
the ashes, that is, he is going to
raise the house the Asches live in.

The W. G. Hall will take several
spars for the new Honuapo wharf,
which will be finished in about four
w eeks.

Back of Libeity Hall, Hotel
'street, is said to bo a great place
or card playing among the Chinese

on Sundays.
. . .

X fTins is praycr-mectln- g night in
the Protestant churches. At the
Bethel Union the subject will be
"Homo Missions."

Mn. P. McTnerny has moved into
his new store, and Messrs. "West,
Dow & Co. extend their borders
into tho one vacated.- .

His Majesty the King, II. It. II.
Princess X.ikelike, Mrs. Geo. Beck-Ic- y

and'othcrs take passage by the
steamer W. G. Hall on Friday for
Koua.

A guntlemak says that a number
of hogs invade the neighborhood of
JCawaiahao Seminary every evening
and' root up the road and destroy
plants,

A Chinaman was seen to pick up
tho billiard jiall that Win. Auld lost
and put'it'in Ills pocket. Tho celes-
tial wanted it, doubtless, to match
his queue. ,

Mn. J. E. "Wiseman has had
printed a large circular form card
for the head light of Kahalui loco-

motive, so that "Wiseman may always
be to the front.

A ducim'.d pomological nioma
pervades Lyons & Levey's sales- -'

room. They sold 70 or 80 boxes of
apples at auction at noon, and have
a large lot left.

Arrnii the arrival of the bark
Caibarien the People's Ice "Works
will be lighted at night by electric
light and tho people in the neigh-
borhood can shoot cats with ease.

Lyoxs & Lkvet hold their regular
cash sale on Friday. In addition to
the usual assortment of dry goods,
groceries, etc., will be offered 50,000
faiigar bags, nml a lot of line turkeys.
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CAr-T-. Bates, of tho steamer W. G.
Hall, reports very rough weather
at Knti last Friday. There was no
wind, but a high and rough easterly
sea' was tunning. No work could
bo done that day.

A found the door of a
law olllco on Merchant street open
last night, and locking the place up
took the key to the station. The
ollice boy, it appears, catelessly
sauntered home and left the door
open with the key in it.

" -i

Tun names of all delinquent water
payers and lessees of Government
lands have been given to tho Attorney-G-

eneral's department for Mr.
Whiting to tako prompt action to
recover the money duo thereon,
said toJjc about 812,000.

The Myrtle boat club boys are
altering the interior of their boat
house by night. Last evening while
at work a large beam came down,
carrying with it Torbert, Hewitt
and Monsarrat. Fortunately no one
was hurt beyond a few bruises.

.
Kino Bros, are framing the Gov-

ernment's oil painted poitrait of
Mr. Ricbaids, the missionary and
one of the framcrsof the original
Hawaiian constitution. It has been
artistically renovated by Mr. Strong,
is a striking picture, and will adorn
the .Education Department.

i hi i

The steamer "W. G. Hall brings
news of a cutting scrape at Honu-
apo last week. Two Chinamen were
quarreling, when one stabbed the
other w ith ' a small sword. The
wounded man is badly cut up,
but not dead. His assailant has
been arrested and will be tried in
due time.

A GANo of prisoners, working out
at Lunalilo street, are reported to
bo having a gay time. They flirt with
native women, smoke, sing and be-

have generally as if under no con-
trol. There is not much of the
penal about such servitude. The
way of transgressors seems to be
rather easy in this latitude.

Tin: Queen's Own had a street
drill last evening under command
of Capt. O'Connor. About seventy
members attended. Marching in
slow and quick time by platoons,
manual exercise, forming rallying
square to resist cavalry, were the
exercises of the evening, all of
which were performed very satis-
factorily.

Fiioai the fact that Hongkong cor-
respondence received by the Zea-land- ia

had the stamp of the S. S.
Mount Lebanon on it, the inference
is drawn that the latter steamer lias
gone by to Mexico via San Fran-
cisco without calling here. It is
thought that the interdiction against
landing her Chinese passengers here
prevented the steamer calling.

Capt. Pierce has received letters
from San Francisco concerning the
catch of the whaling fleet. One
hundred and ten whales have been
caught up to July 12th, and 170,000
pounds of bone valued at three
dollars per pound has been received
in San Francisco. Messrs. "Wright,
Bowne & Co. , of that city, received
for Thos. Pope from the whaling
vessels they represent 05,000 pounds
of whalebone, and 105,000 for New-Bedfor- d

parties. Capt. McKcnna,
in the steamer Alliance, took five
whales- - besides 19,000 pounds of
whalebone. The whaling fleet as a
whole has done very well.

. .

Theih: was Chinese opera at a
crib a little this side of tho King
street bridge last nigdit. A large
celestial audience blocked the side-
walk and overflowed into the street.
Tho tom-to- m was in superb tuno as
tom-tom- s go, the tone of the screech
pipes was pitched to the zenith, tho
saucepan symphony in C minor was
in exquisite agony. A vocal solo
in G major, treble clef, threatened
to hayc cleft the artist's mouth to
tho back of his neck. His expres-
sion w;as all too demonstrative. The

aspect of his jaws was
sufllcient to create a panic on the
rice exchange. A reporter who
joined tho audienco soon left, hav-
ing not that kind of music hi his
soul. Treason, stratagem and spoils
were good enough for him, when the
alternative was oriental opera.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. A. Dower, alteration of card.
Henry Smith, card of thanks.
Jas. W. McGuiro, Fire notice.
Lyons & Levey, sugar bags at

auction; household furniture at auc-
tion.

K. P. Adams, Executors' sale,
Bolles & Co. ; real estate afWaikiki.

Mrs. J. Kodanet, card of thanks.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
Suoau has gono up, but our prices

have not. King Bros.' Art Store,
Hotel Street. 118 3t

Stock ok hog feed. Just arrived,
per the Mary Wlnkleman, 250 bags
mixed Feed, for sale at low price.
115 lw Union Feeij Co.

"West, Dow & Co. have just re-

ceived ex Mariposa : School Bags,
Toy Brooms, Maibles, Base Balls,
ltubbcr Balls, Chroinos, Masks, Stick
Iloises, Velocipedes, Rustic Frames,
Shell Taper, etc. H9 3t

The "Contral" cigar stand, Pro-
prietor J. E. Wiseman, Campbell's
block, Merchant street, has just re-
ceived by Mat ipqsa, a choico selec-
tion of imported cigars and is now
able to supply all lovers of the weed.
The best Manila cigar to bo found
is at the "Central." 120 lw

Tin: only original work of the
Life of General Grant, published by
Chas. L. Webster & Co., of New
Yoik, is now in the hands of J. 12.

Wiseman, General Business Agent,
and J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co., who
have tho solo agency for the Islands.
Call on them and see prospectus.
All other works arc spurious. Be
careful to subscribe for the "Webster
Edition. 120 lw

A NEW INVENTION.

Mr. James Gj Swan, Hawaiian
Consul at Port Townscnd, has dis-

covered a process of making parch-
ment out of kelp. A specimen of
the first he made of the article is
before us, and it seems to be capa-
ble of being brought to a iiigh
degree of finish. "Whether it can
be made equal, for writing purposes,
to leather parchment or not, there Is
no doubt it would bo excellent for
many manufacturing purposes, such
as making bookboard, shoe linings,
printing cards and paper, albums,
etc. Mr. Hank, of Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s express, has given us the
sample.

THE KINAU REPAIRS.

Last night there was a dang of
hammers on the bottom of the Ki-

nau. The rivets of tho plates to be
renewed have to bo cut out with
cold chisels. It gives a good idea
of the value of the marine railway
to this port, to see such a heavy
iron vessel raised high and dry, and
effectively repaired at much less ex-

pense than would be incurred in
sending her to the Coast. To show
with what facility largo vessels can
be handled on those works, it is
enough to state the facts of hauling
this one up. The steamer James I.
Dowsett was launched from the
ways at 12 o'clock noon on Monday,
and at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
the Kinau was in her place ready
for the repairing operations. When
it is known that a largo amount of
labor was necessary in shifting bilge
and keel blocks, to adapt them to
the different size and shape of the
two vessels, this expedition is all
the more remarkable.

POLICE COURT.

Wednesday, Sept. 9th.
Solomona forfeited SO bail for

drunkenness.
F. R. Roche was convicted of sell-

ing liquor without a license. The
offense was committed on Sunday
last, and the liquor was sold to

a native policeman.
Defendant was fined $250 and $1.50
costs. ' In his own statement he
swore he did not sell liquor to any-
one on Sunday last. An appeal was
noted to the Supreme Court.

The Old Corner .Restaurant.
COKNEtl QUEEN AND NOUANU 8T3.

Meals, 25 cts. Week hoard, ?4 and
$4 CO. Everything neat and clean.

Mechanical- - fans working at meal
times keep room cool and pleasant.
119 lm HOP LEE, Pioprielor.

NOTICE.
MR. M. IX MONSARRAT. surveyor,

ran be found at his Olllcc, Mei-cha- nt

Street. 117 lw

Wanted, Outside Work.
STRONG, healthy Oerinan, agedA about 28, wants work. Will make

himself useful in all kinds of outside
employment. J. E. WISEMAN. -

118 3t

FOR SALE.
Phaeton, 1 Business Wagon, 1

lircak, a sot of blacksmith' and
wood worker'n tools. Iron, and carriage
material. Applv to
1Q- -) lm G. KEWCABTLE, 32 King St.

COTTAGE TO LET.
40 Emma street, near SheldonN0',premises, containing: four looms,

kitchen and pantry, with
continuing two rooms. Apply to

J. M. MONSAKRAT, 87 Merchant St.
lU2r

FOIC SAIi) Oil liEASE.
7 E have been authorised to ofler fur

T Y sale or lease tho elegant house
and prcmibes owned by E. B. Thomas,
situated on the coiner of Pilkoi and
Pcnsacola Stieets. Tho house contulns
four largo rooms on tho lower floor and
four airy chambers and bath room on
Uic upper lloor. Hot and cold water
pipes throughout the house. Tills pro-
perty is too well known to need further
(tejcripllon. For particulars apply to

AVERY & PALMER,
General Business Agents,

118 2w No. CC Fort St.

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

ITTAS on hand and for sale vurious
tl.cd surf boats, constructed on

an improved principle of my own In.
vcntlon, each frnmo being of one picco
across the keel. The frames are closer
together, and tho boats arc therefore
lighter and lea liable to bilgo in, tliau
boats of any other build. Each side
plank and gunwalo is in oncjpleco from
stem to stern, und is consequently not
liable to strain, there being no midship
butts. Tho material and workmanship
aro warranted to be of tho best quality.

Mr. Robert Lowers, of Lowers &
Cooke, wll attend to the sale of these
uoats, una dispose or them at Han Fran
cisco pi ices. 05 ly

NOTICE
rno tho creditors of tho Estate of
X C110NG FAT of Niulil, Koliala,
Hawaii, lake notice: That the under,
signed, assignees of tho cstnto of Chong
Fat, a binkrupt. havo (lied their ac-

counts and submitted tho samo as such
assignees boforo tho Hon. A. F. .ludd.
Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court, and
the Court has set the 15th day of Sep-
tember, at 10 a.m., for tho settlement of
said accounts and for their discharge
fiom all liability ns such assignees, and
foi an order to make a final dividend.
And any person Interested may then and
there appear and contest tho same.

W. O. PARKE,
YIM QUON, Assignees.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1885. 110 3t

NOTICE
IS hcicby given that I havo sold all

my light, tltlo and Intel est together
with tho good will and sccret'of making
tho eclobrated Visiter's Champagne
Cider. Thanking my friends and tho
public for past favors, I would solicit a
continuance of tho samo for my sue.
cessors. ISRAEL FISHER.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1885.

In connection with the above the mi.
derslgncd would respectfully give
notice to their friends and the public in
general that, having bought of Mr. 1.
Fisher tho right to and secret of making
the article known as Fisher's Cham-pngn- o

Cider, they aro now prepared to
till all orders for tho samo at the shortest
notice. Wo intend that this Cider shall
be a first-clas- s article. Orders left with
O. E. Williams, Fort street, or addressed
to SI. T. Donnell. at tho Factory, No. 13
Llllha stiect, will rccclvo prompt atten-
tion. FISHER'S CIDEH CO.

M. T. Donnelt., Manager. 11!) tf

CROWN FLOUR !

Golden Gate, Extra Family,

anh

Eldorado Flour
FOIISKI.E11Y

H. Huckfeld & Co.
115 lw

Oahu College
AND- -

ft
WILL. Ol'EN FOll T.1E I

IVe-- v Year,
Monday, September 14

The completion of the now Bishop
Hall of Science, fully equipped for ue,
offers rare facilities 'in this department,
which is in charge of PROF. L. L. VAN
SLYKE, a specialist from the Unher-slt- y

of Michigan.

By tho addition of over CC0 volumes
of carefully selctlcd books increased
advantages arc a Horded in tho Literary
Department.

Lessons in Vocal Music, Drawing and
French by the former able instructor
are given in tho regular course without
etra charge.

Punahou Preparatory School,
Under the cfllcicnt man igemcnt of MISS
E. V. HALL as Principal, offers excel-
lent advantages for those wishing to
pursus a preparatory course. 117 2w

VALUABLE
Sufyni- - Properly

VOU, LEASE.
The owners of the l'lincovlllc Plantn.

lion Co. have decided to offer for lease
for a term of ycais a part of tiieir prop-
erty at Ilamilol, Kauai.

There aro about 'J00 acres of rich land
suitable for sugar or rico cultivation in
Hanalcl Valley, which can bo delivered
up as soon as tho present crop of sugar
is taken off; with about 331) acres more
valley land which can bo turned in at
tho expiration of tho present lease in
April, 1800.

Thero are 800 or more acres of good
sugar lund in tho uplands, well Irrigat-
ed, which can also bo delivered up as
fast as tho present ci op of cane is liar,
vested.

Thero aro 180 acres of land In the up!
lands planted with sugarcane for the
crop of 1887, whhh will be sold upon
favorable tonus.

All of (ho lauds In this estate hio an
abundance of water, thus insuring good
crops

There aro scows, plows, tools, lallroad
aud cars, carts and implements neccs- -

,saryfor planting and hiirvchtiug crops,
which win uu soiu upon lavoramo
terms; also, 200 head of well-broke- n

working oxen, which will be offered for
salo in lots to suit purchasers.

The mill Is In good otder and canablo
of manufacturing CO tons of sugar a
w eek.

All of tho above lands will bo leased
together with (ho mill for a tcim of
years, or tho owners will run tho mill at
their expense, grinding the sugar cano
in shares.

tSTFor all partieulon apply to Chas.
Koelllng, Manager at Hanalei, or to

C. BREWER & CO.,
Agents at Honolulu,

P. O. JONES, 'Scc'y P.P.Co. 117 2 w
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LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
07 mitl 1 Jlotcl Htrcot,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Red Cabbages, Cauliflower, Celery, Eastern Oysters, Pears, Calo Fresh Salmon, do

Codllsh, do Rock Cod, do Smelts, do Plums, do Lobsters, do Shrimps, do
Grapes, do Pears, do Peaches, Roll Butter.

ALSO Smoked Salmon, do Halibut, do Herrings do Beef, do 8auages; Salmon
Bellies, 5 lb. Tins; Dried Alden Apples, do Prunes, do Peaches, do Pears;
Cala Dried Figs, Crcun Cheese, Swiss Chece, Family Mild Cheese, Strong
Cheese, Mackerel, 5 lb. Tins; Mackerel, 25 lb. Kits; Petit Pols, very small
and very sweet; French Mushrooms, Dutch Salad Oil in pints and quarts,
Lucca Salad Oil, Cala Salad Oil, Apples, 2 lb. Tins Butter, Kegs Butter,
Star Ham, Lean Bacon and a full line oT Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of Honolulu, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Telephone No. 240, Both Companies. P. O. Box 297. (702

E. C. SCHUMAN,
Cairias:e and. "Waaon ZWCalcei

Ropniring;,

ISlticltftmi tiling:.,

In N milliner unci prices "to suit tle linicM.'
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor & Builder. 0m

O. SMITH,
Attorney at Law and Accnt to

take Acknowledgments. No, 0 Kaaliu-man- u

street. 102 0m

FOR SATiK.
ISLAND GUANO inFANNING'S to suit. Apply to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

Household Furniture for Sale !

npilE undersigned desire-- , to sell her
X entire household furnituie, con-
sisting ol hlacic walnut, hah cloth,
parlor tet complete; bedioom set, chef-fonie- r,

nearly new; kitchen Move and
utensils; also a vailety of furnishing-- ;

too numerous to mention. Apply im
mediately at M8 Queen Street.

111 tf MRS. CROOKS.
"

SOMETHING- - jSEW.

Later Saving Soft Soap,

ALL Families, Hotels and
Laundries need. For sale at

E. Herrick's Turning Shop, Bethol St,
by (77 2m) WM, 11. BUDDY.

Election ol' Officers, Hala-v- a

Sugar Company.
AT the annual meeting of tho Stock-

holders of tho Hnluwa Sugar Co.,
held August 17th, 1885, tho following
officers were chosen for the current year:
Mr. John II. Paty President
" P. O. Jones Treasurer
" ,1,0. Carter Sect clary
" G.J. Ross Auditor

Messrs. Thos. R. Foster and .lames A.
Hopper, Directors. J. O. CARTER,

Secretary Halaw a Sugar Co.
Honolulu. August 17. IBS'!. 100 lm

AUSTRALIAN
CORNED

Beef ! Beef !
IN

BARRELS,
KOIt bli: 11V

H. Hackfeld & Co.
HOlw

L. E. SPERRY,

Jeweler and Engraver,
WITH

1 'X'miuutt, Wtiteliiimlcor
NO. 83, FORT STREKT.

Engravings and Monograms execute!
in ineiiiguesistyio, ami jewelry

01 made to order. Dm

J WSl 3?niiitiUBT &;

Saratoga House.
Only Restaurant in Town Owned and

Run by a White Man. Employ-
ing no Chinese Waiters.

First class board by the week, month or
trnnsiint. Special accommodation for
ladles and families.

JSFRcadlng parlors opoa for guests
of the nousc. Tl-- coolest iiing looms
in the city, NO FLIES.
109 lm H. BARBEE.

O Luso Hawaiiano.
ALL persons who want to

with the Poitugucsc, cither
tor business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will And It
the most proti table wuy to advertise In
the Luso llaviaiiatio, the new organ of
tho Fortuiruo3c colony, which is pub-
lished on Merchant strict, Gazette Build-
ing, (Post.Offlce Letter Bov E.), and
only charges reasonable rates for adver-
tisements.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST. i

Bonks and Accounts neatly and correct-
ly kept, also all kird of copying at
tended to. Oillcc'lwlti Huitace &

, 89 tf

Ice Cream Parlors !

No, SS ZIotoiaStroot.
Delicious llavorcd Ico Cream made

from puro Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ico Cream Drinks and many
other refreshments can ho found always
at this really flrst-clar- s resort. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes In great
variety.

Families, Partiej, Balis and Weldings
Supplied.

For tho convenience of tho public we
pack orders for Ico Cream hi Patent'
Refrigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
tO Quarts, warranted to keep its delight.
ful tlavor und perfect form for ninny
hours. ,
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